
FIvE INDIAN NATIONS, &C.

The Merchants of New-Tork allow our Indian
Traders double the Price for Beaver, that the Frsucb
Company allow their Indian Traders, the Price
dftablifhed by the Company for Beaver, in Canada,
being two Livres, or eigbteen Pence Sterling, the
Pound-weight; and the current Price of Beaver in
New-Tork beingfive Shilli New-York Money, or
tbrec Sbillings Sterling the ound-weight. There-
fore it plainly follows, that our Indian Traders could
under-fell the Frencb rraders, tho' they were to
give as great a Price for European Goods as the Frenwb
do, and did tranfport them at as great Charge, be-
caufe of the double Price they have for their Furrs
in New-Tork. j

But as our Indian rraders not only have a double
Pice for their Indian Goeds, but likewife buy the
Goods they fell to the Indians, at half the Price
the Frençb Indian rraders do, the Frencb Traders
Muft be ruin'd by carrying on this Trade, in Com-
ptition with the Eng/hf of New-rork. And the
Frencb Indian Traders had been ruin'd before now,
if they had not found means. to carry their Beaver
to dlbany, where they got double the Price they
muft have fold for in Canada.

c It may be objected, againf this Argument, Tbat
the Canada Company as foon as they find that the
traders cannot fell at their eftabii/bed Price, will
allow t&'reaer Price. But if we confider the Du-
ties the French Company is obliged to pay to the
King, t y cannot allow fo great a Price as the

c glj/b can at New-York. And if it fhould be in-
rr fifted, Tbat tbe French Comi any may obtain a Re-

aen of thefe, yet if 'the Ldeftin-e Trade witlh
btay be entirely ftopt, the French Traders will be

ruin'd before fuch RemitBon can be obtain'd, and
bheirTrade wll be at an end,

Qd My Inclination led me to fhow what Advantages
not only the Indias Tradt would reap by extending
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